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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used delusively, Insuring
c) dIIddss and comfort.

TIME 1 ILK IN XrriOt MAY. 14, 1893.

Trains leav Shenandoah as follows;
For New Yi k via l'hlladolphia, wook dsys
08,&.!!3.7.18,1 )1tt.m..l2.2l.2.48.B.&3 p.m. Sunday
,08, 7 U a. m for Now York via Mauoh Ohunv
cck nays,

IfAn.1l - and Philadelphia, week days,
JJU8,6,Z3, 7 18 1.08 a. ra ,tt.l, 148,6.63 p. m. Bun-

hob, 7 48 m.,i.a) p. m
or Harrli- - me. week days, 08, 7718 a. m.,

'.48, 6.53 p. m
For Allnnl ,'in. week davs. 7.18 a.m., 11.21,

2.48 p. m.
rOT t'OUSV 10, ween uayH, i.io, v.i!. ui.,

U.2I J 48, 0.5; D. m. Sunday, a.03, 7.40 a. m., 4.S8
rn.

For Toman j and Mahanoy City, week days
08, 6.K1, 7.18,10.03 a. m.,12,21, S.48, 6.63 p. m. (Jut- -

lav. 2.U8. 7.4J a. m., a.iss p. m. Aoawonsi tor
Wnhno CU j , week days, 0.58 p. ra.

,3
HE,
in P

For Lanoa-.'- !

5X m., 8.48 p. in,

3 J.l
orunuuoiumuia, wees aays,

nsoort. Sunbury and Lowlsburc
g yfiOtiR nays, o Y.iw, u.zo a. tn., o.oo piu

'For Mnharoy Piano, week days, 108. 8.23, 6.2S.
1.18, 10,08, 11 a. m., 12.84, 1.33, si. 48, 6.53, 6.58, 9.H
i. m. Bundas.2.08, 3.24, 7.48a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p, tn.
For Ulrari ( Happahannock Station),

Veckdays, WW, 8 23, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
i2.24,l 33, 2.48, 6.63. 8.B8, 0.33 p, in. Sunday, 2.08.
i S3, 7.40 a. IT) 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Aswan i ana snaraoKin. weoic aays, s.sa,
S3, 7.18, 11 ti a. m., 1.S3, 8.68, 9.83 p. m. Sun
ay, 8.23. 7.4i' 1. m., 3.03 p. m.

J TUA FOR SHF.NANDOAHl
I Loavo Nev. Vork via Pnlladetpma, week days' 00 a tp , 1 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night, bun
lit.. rt fVI , 19 IK Mtrrht

I Lravc Ncv Vork via MaucU Chunk, week days,
. uu, 6.4b a. m i.uu, i.jtj p. m. aunaay, t.id u. m.
I Li avo Philadelphia Market street Stitlon,..... ,,, ., ,1 1H- .i. ri i. Dir. nn n m nc-- u.tja, f mi, tv,v Ul. I,U 1.,,',
('00, 11 30 p m. hunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m,, 11.30

ra.
Leave Reading, ween days, l.aS, 7.1(1, 10.09, 11.51

. tn , 6 55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a, m.
'Leave Po'tavUlt, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
S30, U.ll p. ui Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m., 2.05 p.m.
Leave Tair ao.ua. week days. 3.20. 8.48. 11.23 a.
l, 1.21,7.15, u.ia p. m. Suuday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
ou p. m
jil'Dvu min uuuy .ibjr huck uujs, a.u, v.io,

1.4" a. m 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.12
m., 3.20 p. m.

1 Leave Mahanoy Piano, wook diys, 2.40, 4.00,
J 10,9.35,10.41 ,Uli9a.m..l2.55,2.0a,5.20.a.28,7.57,10.10
I' m. Sunday, 2.40, 4,00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
I. Leave Quardvllle, (Happahannock Station!,
. eeksdays, 2.47, 4.U7..0.38, 9.41 10.48a. m., nop,
i it. .ui, D.n, o.&j, fi.uj, iu.iD p. m. aunaay.
i'07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 li. in.
I Leave WllUamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00

19. m., 8.35, II 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
EV.. llnlllT.,.iA Wnnl.ln,nn r.Mri tl,a ,AT..u IB

L & O. R. R.. 'tbrouKh trains leavo Qlrard
ivenueiitation, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) at
w), B.ui, ii,-- ( a. m., it.o, u.tz. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
DU,B.UZ, 11.7 a. m., 3.D0, o.u, 7.1D p. m

ATLANTIU UITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whan

J nd Houth street wharf, for Atlnntlo City.
Wookdays Expross, 8 01), 9 00, 10 45 a m,

''atan'ays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, t 4 80, 5 13 pm.
rxctirnlon 7 0am. Accommodation, 8 00 um.

,yi. t 4 p in
ttundays lUpfess, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 ti
anri 4 au p m. Accoramouauon, o uu a in ana

15 p m
ucturnlng leave Atiatuio uity depot, AUauti,

iMotidays only. 04o) r HO, 7 S 9 30 am and 3 15,
i u, d u 7 &i. Uiiu p m. AcoommoaauoD, ow.
S "i ik m una 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
JllsEnaippl Ave mo only, 6 0C p m.
' unciy- o- uxpreM, 330 iO.i, 610, 8CO, 0 30,

(10, 7 SO, 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 SO a
a and 6 05 pm.

J Vallcv IJviHln.
K Passenger trains leave Shenandoaa tor
ll'euu Haven Junction, fJnuch Chunk, Lc- -

ington, vvnue umi, u.nusiiuqua,
nnicnem, iasion, L'luiaaeipnia
athcrlv. Quaknke Junction, Del

Muhauoy Ufty it 6.01, 7.20, 9 08 a m.
. 4.22 ii. m.

Iilor New York, 6.t'l, 7.28 a. m., 12.43. 2.67

trot iiazieton, wimes-uarrB- , wnite tiaven
lttston, Laceyvtllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
id Klmira, 0.U1, 9.08 u. m., 2.b7, 8.08 p. in.
For Itochc-.ter- . lluffalo. Nlacara Fa Id and

to Webt 6.04 9.08 u. m. 13 43 and 8.C8 p. m.
tiYilr llr.lulilirri. UnlAVriLrn Wntnr titLU &rA

Vroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p, m.
t or uamueriviiio ana Trenton, n.ua a. m.
iiror Tunkhn-inock- , 6.01, 9.08 a. m., 2,57, 8 08 p. m.

I XJ. or iinai, anu uenevu o.u-i- v 10 a. m, o.u
"111 m
JFor Auburn 0.08 a m. 8.08 p. m.
fyor Jsanesvllle. Levis ton andUeavcrMedow,

' 1, a. in., 5.27, 8.6a p. m.
'or Audcnrlod. Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-- (

Yard, 6 04, 7.28, 9.08, a. m., 12.41, S.67
J. 5.1T7. S OS o. m.

tiFor !f ranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., 2 ii .67
p- -

(F alehrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton anj , reeland,
. 9.08. a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 5.27 ir.

Foi .shland. Qlrard vllle aud Lost Creek. 4.62.
'51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.E5, 8.22, 9.15

for Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmol and
namokln, 8.42, IO.iiO a. in., 1.40. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For 1 atesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
lano, o.ih, ii.ua a m., iz.u, l'.oy.

coo, u., iu.i p. m.
rains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.45 a. in.,

3.3J p. m. and nmve at Shenandoah at
J a. m 12.43. 2.57. 4.22 D. m.

if ((Leave Shonandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.28,
'llfttf IIIYa m 19.4. R7. R 7. H !1H Tn

wcavo Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah, e.oo, 7.15,
5,10.15,11.43 O. m 12.S2, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7,15,

Leave Shrnandoah for Hazleton, 8.04,7,23, 9.0S,
in.. 12.43. 2.57, 4.22. 6.27.8.08 D. m.
t.oave Hazlotoo for Shenandoah, 7.29, 9.23.
ID a, m., 12.1 it a, b.90, 7.23, 7.txi p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
iTralns leave for Ashland, Ulrard vllle and Lot i
ecu, 7 2, u.u a. in., 12.su, to p. m.

tFor Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City.
i:iano, nazieton, uiacK ureen junction, 1'enn
liven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
ithlohem. Easton and New York, 8.40 a m..
JW. 2.65 p. m.
t.'or Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 r m.

I(e'or Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City andI ilano, 8.40, 11.3a a. ra 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.01 p. tn.
rueave iiazietoa tor lanenaDuoau, cuu, ii.eu
rra.. l.uo, o.icj p. m.
ueave snenanaoan lor x'ottsviue, d.du, a.u,
iu u. in., .u y. ui,
ucavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41)

l.ua, D.iop. m.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

PhlladelDhla. Pa.
1 W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
(Valley Divisiou, south netnienem tri.

1 a wuiiuAAtiJ, ueni. upt.

PSNN8YI.VANIA RAILKOAD

SOnUTLKILL DIVISIOM.
JULY 2d.

rains will leave fcUcnandoah alter the abovt
iLXoior VLl$aua, uuucibuu. rinvkviuD, Dn
lifule, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
yjt'stown, fhicnlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil.
u.'ipma luroou street station) at o:uu aau u;

fiKm, anai.iop. m. oa weeicuaye. rails
vie and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. in.

1 K SUNDAYS.
Jl Jir.'or Wlcean's. Gtlberton. Fraokville. Nev.

!.--'' stle. St Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:10 a.m.
1 d3.10r. m. for Hamburc. Readlne. Potts
i, ), Phoonlivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

w, u:iua. m a:iup. m,S. leave Fratlivllle (or Bhenandoah ai
'T'Oa. m. and 18:H, 5:w, 7: and 10:27 p. m

t' J uays. 11 IS a. m. and 6:10 p. m.
. ave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at iu:lb.

v
iiG m- - aud 4 :4a' ' : 15 aad 10:U0 P'
iiru iua. in. aaai;iDp. m.
IS .nave PhiladelDhla (Uroad street station) lot
vttsvilU) and Uhenundoah at 5 57 and 8 S3 a m.
if) ana 7 1 1 p ra ween aaye. un aunaays leave'Vino am. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.
INor New York Express, week days,
A1 0, 0a. 1 J, DID, D DU. I Uu, 0 XU, U DU, 11 UU
Oli. am 12 UU noon, 12 41 p. m. (Llmilud Ki
Ibs 1 00 and 1 B0 p ra. dining cars.) 135, 1 40,
It). 820.400, 402. B00, 800, 620, 660, 713, 812,
llti p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 OS, 4 60,
M. 812.950. 11 IW 1183. a m. 12 41. 1 40. 2 80. 4 lit

Salted 4 SO) 6 20, 8 20, 650,713 and a 12pm and
'11 nleht.
for Sea Ulrt, Lone Branch and Intermediate
imnn ,i lw, ll m. H ii. II X!l a m. nun 24 . ill!f pm weekdays and 6 00 ii m Saturdays oply

vWauays 4 05 ..nd 8 1.5 a m.
or uaiiimoro nau iybsuiukwii oov, t su,

10, 10 2U, Ii is am, (is tsa nmiiea ainin;
Id uonirressionui lilmltei

i ana uining iar;, o i,night week days Sun-- 1

18 a m., 12 10, 4 41. 7 00.
ii m, ana lxua mgni. tvasuiugioa omy,
p ra dally, no coacnes

'or KUbmond ti,uui J12 10 p m, 12 09 night
Iv. and 1 30 n. m. week uavs,

VrnlnH urlll leavo uarrispurg lor
i.li the west every nay at is so, i m ana a
;( aud 2 23, 3 'la, (6 00 limited) and T 80 p im,

y tor Aiiouua uidio nuiuuuow v every
. Foj Pltisburg and Altoona.. at 11 20 a m

)r dav.
rains win leavu auauurjr iur ir miauniigi b.

lira, uanauuaiKun, nuvucsior. uuiibiu bum
gara Falls at 204, 5 13 a m.and 1 85 p m wee

i or utuiira i o o p m wco ubvb, ui
and Intermediate mints at 6 18 am oallv.

Lock Haven at 5 13 and 8 58 a m dally, I Si
5 81 n m week davs For Kenovo at 5 18

185 and S 31 d m week davs. and BISamoc
naaysomy. or nana at an am, iwpr
kdays.
i. PBEVOST. . K. WOOD,
u'J Manager " Oen'l Pass'e1 Ai--

YICE TOLD TALES I
mi--

i3F,Are rumetlmes n bo re, but when the peo'

Beer
lu

HI

W Getting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease baffled the "weak
spots" in the system are
eradicated.

3 nm
is an absolute corrective
of " w-a- k spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops waste and creates
healthy tlesh.

Prppnrfd by Bcott A TUwne. Ohemlits,
new ion, aoia or aruKuuia everywDerfl.

CARTER'S

lVER Hl
iBhhI81

fltck HesdRcho and toUqto all tho troubloa Inci
dent to a bilious state of tho BjrBtem such as
I)lzzIno9fl, Nansea. Drowslnoss, Distress afttr
efttin, l'aln In the Bide. eto. Whtlo tbelr moat
rematzaDie success nas Doen snown m curing

neadacho. Tot Carter's Llttlo Liver nils aro
equally yaluable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complalnt.i-b.Ll- e they also
correct all disorders or the stomach, stimulate the
llrer and regulate tho bowels. Kven if they only
curea

Ache they would be almost prlceleui to thoso who
suffer from this distressing complaint; butforta
nately their goodness does not end hero, and tbio
wno onoo UTiuora win nna ineso niiio puismany wars that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Hut after all sick head.

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero is wham
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are Terr small andvery easy to take. One or two pills make a doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, out 07 me ir genua action piease an wno
use them. In vials nt 25 centsi Ave for SI. Sold
Dy druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SHALL FILL. SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE

Painters!
g

jr-
-

'pn dusky

uitii j !ii , ;r 1 rajl
J I;

rhere's no wav to remove i. r
thoroughly as a daily use of

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of trw

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. IQ1ZIC & CO., Oliicna.
White Russian Soap A SS&PW

CKE
YOURSELF!

) ntrollblrdwfthliDiiorrhmB
f Gleet. Whlte.SnermtttorrhfpV

joranTuuucturn1 rtisehareeatk
jruururiaujiii lot a Dome 01
Dig a. It turf, lu a lew dare
YlthmitthorMd orriuMMiT or.

I doctor. nt
sgnarantpeil not to Btrlctur,

'wral .lnrl(c- - Curt.
Manufactured by

. Tiii Evins CbtUiical Co.E

CINCINNATI, O.

If aw Dlicovery.
Mayer's Masnetlc Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalation and la. the only mecrcine ot
tho kind ever nut on the innrket. Hv lnbala
tinn LhR menlcinfl Is not noured Into the
stomach ana thence sent wandering through
the ytem. nut by lntaiation tne medicine in
applied directly to tho dlsonked organ and iho
ODly wav to reach tho affected parts In the
nose. Kverv Dottle is guaranteed i y tne a'ug.
gist. Price HI per bottle, uuaranieou to cure,
V'or sue by all druggists.
IT'S USED DirfEltENT fltOM ANY OTllIllt

MEDICINE.
nttr advertised airentfl and all drueelsta are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
falls to he cured uv Mayer s magnetic uaiurru
cure, l'rlce ono uonur tor tnree monins- treat-
ment This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never failed. For sale by arugsutu, or aa
dress The Mayehs Unco Co..
d&wzw uamana, jna.

Or Debilitated Women, should uis
"BADFIELB'S FEMALE FiEGULATOF

.Cvery ingredient possesses superb Tom
properties and exerts a wonderful influ
..nee in tonirg up and strengthening lie
vstem, by duving through the prope

channels all impurities. Health am1

strength guaranteed to result from its use
"tlv vlfo. h.a was bedridden for aliilt

loon mouth, after lining llradlMd'aF,sn1e Jleaulator for two mouths 1

EBlViUlt Willi."
J M. Johnson, Malvern, Ark.

I'lUDrui.t) liiaut., roil Co.. Atlanta, Oa,
. m i ; 1.. u'idti at 81.00 per bottle.

In) frktrlitrr, i:nu lln
rENNYRQYAL PILLSm w m m m w Orlclnaland OiiTj tienmne. A

Ft. SJl niiinii vawa,
nroriUi fur ChUHmmrt JMolUh j

Mt B A,iS4LIBnanHU SkSSIUH.Etpfr littunr Ut iuriiMi&rs, ituueoiu urn
far IahIIv," iM4r, bs rvtura

V Mail. 1".
CblehesUrrt'l Mlft tiJBUIBOnBMKr

aid by U LmU DrsKKUw

Advertise
1x3, "ThaHapaHtl

SAMOA'S WAR ENDED.

Mataftfa Brought to Torms by tho
Great Powers,

A BATTLE WITH MALIETOE'B POEOEB

In the Conflict Mntnafn. I.n IVni Sevun- -
teen Killed nntl Sixteen Hurt Amoiic
the Ilel. llroiiEht tn tho King Were
Those of Tito Ainnzniift.

AnA, vln San FrmicUco, Aug. 5. War
broke out between Mnlletoa'a anil Mntn-nfa- 's

forces, but warships of Germany anil
Great Britain, as n result of a conference
between the consuls of tho three powers,
intervened ami stopped the lighting. Thero
was no American vessel there. On the de-
mand of the German and British oulcere
Mataafa and his chiefs promptly surren-
dered. Mataafa's loss in the brief battle
was sixteen killed and seventeen woundod.
Aialietoa had four killed and twelve hurt,
Malietoa had carefully planned his attack,
and but for the accidental discharce of a
gun, which precipitated the oonfllct,Mata-a- f

a's forces would nave been exterminated.
It is the customs of the Samoans to de

capitate killed or oven wounded cnotnles,
Among the heads brought to the king
wero thoso of two women, but it is believed
they were killed by mistake, though they
took an active part in the light. When the
wnrrlors returned to Apia each man who
had the luck to cut the bead oft an enemy
marched through tho streets with it, and
walked up tho street) yelling like lends,
with eyes starting from their sockets with
excitement and throwing tho several heads
ftbeut like baseballs, blood dripping nil
overthe bearers, Many heads wore brought
in in this manner, and after being exhib-
ited about the town were presented to
Malietoa as trophies of war. Tho king
graciously received them, and they wero
then thrown in a pilo on the ground.

Malletoa's army consisted of about 1,000
fighting men, armed with rifles, axes and
long knives. This army, with martial
music, consisting of whlsles, cornets, horns
and drums, started on tho morning of
July 8 toward tho scat of war. Malletoa's
army was far more powerful than Ma- -

taafa's, having plenty of arms and inn
munition aud many moro wnrriors, Malie-
toa also had tho advantage in securing tho
aid of tribes .which Mataafa had counted
upon to back him.

On July 13 King Mnllotoa sent an ultl
matum to Mataafa demanding the sur
render of himself nntl chiefs, tho solo con'
dltlon being that their lives would be
spared. No reply was made to this.

On July 10 the British man-of-w- Ka- -

toomba arrived at Apia, bringing joint in
structlons from the powers that the rebel
lion must be subdued, The commanders
of the British and German warships and
tho consuls of the three powers held a con-
sultation. It was' decided to demand
Mataafn's surrender, and tho British and
German warships sailed forManona. They
arrived there early on the morning of July
18, and sent word to Mataafa that if he
did not surrender beforo 1 p. m. his camp
would bo shelled by tue ships nnd Malle-
toa's warriors landed. As tho Mataaf altos
were weak in numbers and were short of
ammunition they would have been
slaughtered had this program been carried
out.

A quarterof an hour before tho timowas
up Mataafa and his chiefs boarded the
Katoomba and surrendered. TheKatoomba
and Buzzard had oleared for action and
men stood at the guns. Forces had gono
to the side of the island to prevent escapo
in that direction. The Gorman vessels re-

turned to Apia, while the Katoomba re-

mained to disarm the followers of Mataafa.
The following la a copy of a letter sent by
the consuls to Mataafa, demanding his
surrender)

'We, three consuls of treaty powers.
hereby give you notice that if you and
your chiefs nnd wounded come on board
the English man-of-w- within three hours
from tho time that the boat which brings
this renclius Manona your lives will bn
spared. If you do not come the threo
men-of-w- will open lire on you and you
will bo attacked by the king's forces.
Your followers must bring all their arms
to the British man-of-w- for safoty. If
you do not surrrender you may still send
your women and children alongside tho
British man-of-wa- and they will be. safe.
No boat will be allowed to leave Manona
unless it comes direct to the British ."

Mataafa replied as follows: "I have
agreed to all you have written me. Wo
are pleased to obey with humility the
great powers."

The consuls issued the following proc
lamation: "We, consuls of the treaty pow-
ers, hereby give notice to all Samoans that
Mataafa and his chiefs have surrendered.
The war is quite finished; any further dis-
turbances will be suppressed by the men--

All Samoans must return at onco
to their own districts. Any disobeyance
of this notice will be summarily dealt
wltu."

Ofllclala and Lynchers Indicted.
Memphis. Tenn.. Aug. 8. The grand

Jury yesterday Indicted Sheriff McLeudon.
Deputy Buenir j. A. Perkins, Jailor ilor- -
oui anu police Captains Obaver and
Hackett for failing to do their duty in per
mitting Lee Walker to bo taken from tho
jail and lynched and burned two weeks
ago. Several of the members of the mob
were alBO Indicted.

After riigllliU tn Philadelphia.
v PniLAnELrillA. Aug. B. Warrants have
been issued for the arrest of managers and
many who have participated iu so called
"Doxing matches" at the Winter Circus
and the Ariel club, in this city. District
Attorney Graham says "knockouts" must
stop in this city.

Invaded by GraMhoppers.
IIUNTIKODON, Pa., Aug. 5. The farmers,

in the lower end of this county are in des-
pair over the great loss they have sustained
by an lnvasljF of grasshoppers. The In-

sects have appeared in countless swarms,
and are destroying everj growing thing in
their path.

Sirs. Meyer Taken to Mew York.
Detboit, Aug. 5. Detectives Von

and Trainor, of the New York po-
lice department, left here with Mrs. Henry
C. W. Meyer, wife and alleged accomplice
of the alleged wholesale poisoner, Dr.
Meyer.

Died from Ills Wound.
Philadelphia, Aug. 5. CarminoMensl,

the Italia who was shot on Wednesday
evening by Juan Cartlglia in a quarrel
over a game of cards, died at noon yester-
day in the Pennsylvania hospital,

A Prominent Manufacturer Dead.
BCRANTON, Pa., Aug. S. News has been

received of the death in Edinburgh, Scot-
land, of Edward S. Moffat, president of
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.

Wo Searrlty of Small liange,
Washington, Aug. 5. Treasury officials

say the treasury is prepared to supply all
tho small currenoy wanted. The lack ot
small notes in New York cannot be

for here except on the theory that
much of It is being hoarded.

Tendered Ills Itealicnntlon.
Norristown, Pa.. Aug. B. Dr. It. H.

Chase, resident physician iu charge ot the
male department of the state hospital tor
tho insane at Norrlstown, has tendered
bis reslgnatipn, to take effect Oct, I,

THEODORE THOMAS RESIGNS.

The Mnsloal tllrfietor of Hie 'ilr UimMo
to Oolleet Ills Salary.

CHICAGO. Aug. . Theodoro Thr-na- s,

musical director of tho World's fair, sent
his resignation to tho committee on lib-

eral arts of tho board of directors of the
fair. The reason Mr. Thomas has for re-

signing is that ills salury for July has not
been paid. Tho committee refused to ac-

cept Mr. Thomas' resignation. What the
outcome of tho nlfnlr will be nobody seoms
to know. Mr. TbomnV salary was not paid
because neither President Hlglnbotbnm or
Blrector Gonoral Davis would sign tho
voucher for it. They feel that In view of
the closo financiering necessary to mako
the fair a success the amount paid Mr. I
Thomas is exorbitant. IIo has reoelvod
tlO.000 a year and $K,000 n year for tho uso
of his muslo library.

Tho prrwuur' brought to boar on tne
council of ad in i iratlon to take some ac
tion in regard to the objectionable oriental
dances on tho Midway I'laisanco lias re-

sulted In tho issuing of instructions to tha
director general to Immediately conduct
thorough investigation of tbo dances in
question nnd report to the council.

The paid admissions to tho (ntryoster- -

day wero 79,493.

Aasnlleil by Striking Miners.
PlTTSlftlKO. Kan.. Aug. 6. Sevcnty-flv- e

striking miners yesterday lay in wait for
the men nt work in shaft No. 17 of the
Kansas and Texas Coal company and made
au assault upon them as they wero going
to work. All of them ran but one, Henry
Smith, nn American. II o Btood his ground
and was brutally assaulted. Ho Anally got
out of tho mob and mado his way to Ins
home whero he procured o revolver and
started again for the mine. In the mean-
time a few deputy sheriffs had put In

nnd the mob dispersed. The mlno
is being operated with a full force.

Syracuse firebugs at Work.
Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 5. Kiro

broke out Inst night in the offlceof Eugene
Vcdder, coal denier, spreading to the sheds
nnd then to the lumber yard of Vender,
LulTmim & Ackerman. The flro burned
three buildings used by tho latter Arm for
n sash and blind factory and storehouse.
The lire burned over nearly an ncro of
space. About the snme tlmo another flro
broko out in ablacksiulth and wagon shop
of William Brougham, a quarter of a
mllo away, indicating that incendiaries
Were at work.

No lny for Four Months.
Pa., Aug. 5. Affairs

have taken a more favorable turn nt the
hospital for the chronic Insane near tilts
placo, where a riot was threatened last
Tuesday. Most of the workingmon have
resumed operations, although they have
not received their back pay. when Uon
tractor Amtvey failed one month ugo about
150 men were thrown out of work, and
wheu last Tuesday It was decided to start
up again forty-seve- n men returned. None
of them had been paid for four months.

Is ltochnfellow a IruiltlvoT
WlLKESlUltliE, Pa., Aug. B. It is re-

ported that Hocknfellow, who
failed last February for ?M,000, nnd
against whom soveral iudiotmcuts had
been found, had left town, A United
Press reporter went to tho hous;, but
found it clobed, nnd repeated ringing of
tho bell failed to discover any signs of life
about the place. It is also reported that a
constable who went to Itockafellow's
house to servo a warrant found that the
family had left town.

Clilna'a Opposition to Mlmiloiiarlefl.
NewYohk, Aug. 5. A letter received

by the Woman's Foreign Missionary
states that nt Gil Young, thirty

miles from Nanking, China, a native was
caught pasting up a placard, threatening
death to any who encouraged Christian
missionaries by selling them lands or rent
ing them buildings. It was fouutt after-
ward that tho author was ono of the
officials.

Colorado Milieu Stilt Migrating;.
TorEKA, Aug. 6. The exodus of Colo

rado minors continues through Kansas,
proving a heavy burden to tho western
farmers and a source of great annoyance
to tho railroads. The tramp trains on the
several roads carry from 300 to 100 caoh
day going east, and the regular trains are
still besieged by Idle and destitute minors
who are determined to get out of the
country.

Senator Mitchell Sued by Ills Mother.
SIilwaueee, Aug. 5, Sirs. Maria It.

Mitchell, widow of Alexander Mitchell,
has begun a sp.it agains. her sou, Senator
John h, Mitchell, and the Wisconsin
Marine nnd Fire InMirauce company'
bank. The bank owes her SOO,(K10, it is
said, and her son, it is alleged, is behind
about $50,000 on tho annual allowance
which he was required to pay her.

Disastrous Lumber Tire.
BitAPFonD, Pa., Aug. 6. The lumber

camp of Keshuqua, two miles from the
Kiuzua bridge, on the Erie railroad, is
burning. Kano's big saw mill and board
ing house and several tenements have al
ready been destroyed, and the Are has
come to tho lumber yards, which contain
millions of feet of lumber. Tho loss will
be $100,000.

The Oceau Iterord A;nln Lowered.
London, Aug. ft. The steamer Feurst

nismnrck, New York for Hamburg, ar
rived at Cuxhaven at 4 p. m. yesterday.
The Feurst HiBiuarck passed the Needles
at mQ p. in., making the passage In udnys,
14 hours and 85 minutes, beating the rec
ord of the steamer Paris, which was 0
days, 10 hours aud 4 minutes.

An Alleged IluiKlttr Ouueht.
BniDQETON, N. J., Aug. 5. The police

have made what they sav Is an important
arrest. Ned Bryant, colored, was ar-
rested hero and lodged lu jail on suspiglpn
of having burglarized aevemt stores In
this city during the past year. Stolen I

iiurc,,j i iv. luuut ui, in. pviwii,

Fugitive Hank rrnideut Caifslit.
Florence, Ala., Aug. 8. Hlnton A.

Cnrr, the defaulting president of the Tns-
cumbla Banking compauy, hits been cap
turetl in Cellar Hnpids, la., after a two
mouths' chase. Cnrr is thought to hare
tHKcn f3U,uuu ol the luntls ot tne bank

1,1.,,

AT

THE NEXT MORN INQ FEtL BRIGHT AN t
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IB BETTER.

' My doctor uri it arts gently on tbe itomach
liver and kldneri. and la a pleasant laxative. Tail
drink la made from beiba, and prepared tot uar
aa easily aa tea. ltldcallnd

LA HE'S MEDICIHE
U dniKfrtata sell it at fioo. and $1 a package. If yoa

tei ii, iena your aaareai lot a rree aaiuple.
Lane'e ramlly Mrdlclni) iuotc be bow cli

dKT. IE orovr iq Denfinoy mis neccua rr,
Addrt0RATUU

Doubting Suffering Women I

Allvo to tho interest! of
our lady renders, we mib-lM- iMANY Mrs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was nn In-

valid for years, suffering
from kidney 1 rouble nntl

HERE. feninlo lTPiiltntwg. Phy-ilclun- a

prescribed for me
and I took various rem

edics, but -- o ben ell t resulted. Our daily
mpcr noticed tho success of Dr. Ilnviu
cnnctii-- a rarorllo Kenieilv. ol Jf on

dout, N, V., In cases similar to my own.
purchased It. Tho first bottle taken In

small doses, but very regular, Improved
me lvontioriuiiy. juy complexion
cleared, nppotlto improved, Bleep this
Bound ninl nlittlcfurther
use entirely cured inc. Thcrcnevcrwaa
nmediclno for woman-kind- , like Favorlto
Ilemedy. With all my heart, let mo urge
them to Uf e it. Relief will bo tho result.'

Wbb. B. P. BmrsoK, Turner, 111.

mien a lrnnir. candid
statement leaves the Im-

print of truth upon Its WILL
lace.

The best rjroof of the
Talue of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, Is I he
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one stiller.
lug, or half sick, to
remain so.

Political Cards.
COUNTY AUMTOIl,E

THEODORE F.. UATDORhP
or roiisviiXK.

Subject to Republican rules.

OK COUNTY COMMIHMOKIt,F
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

OP TAMAQ'A.
rtuliject to Korubilcan rulos.

tOlt COUNTY TKEABUUKIt,

DANIEL DKCUERT, M.D.,
Or SCHUYLKILL HAVEN.

Subject o ltep 1)11 on u rultw.

COUNTY OwMIMtWIONWf,jOU

oPsnattAtAieAli.
Subject to awtoton tke Kesubllaaa Count)

OosvsnttSut.

Pit COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

PRANK RENTZ,
Or AS1ILANO.

SntilfcCt to Iteouhtlctin rulqo

jrjtOtUCOUNTY C0MMIH810NKK,

THOMAS IS ELLIS,
OT SHENANDOAH

Huuject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY CO.MM1SHIONHR,

S. Q. MIDDr.EXSjN,
OF OlI.UEllTON.

Subject to Republican rules.

irpOR COUNTY COMMIfcSHIONKR,
V

EL1AS E. REEDi
or POTT8VILLB.

Subject to Republican rules

OR I OUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
DANIEL NEISWENDER,

or Shenandoah.
Subiect to Republican rule

DR. Ti iEEL
ROD North Tonrlh f( ,

OflO Onffl. Xt.lBdtl.-h- (ti S
lUXTHCHlllt AHZT) T'inv.
middle ait'l, and u.l ot ln h xt,
if you MiilTfr aii oiiOtrl
lull v sir InJIiuTf tlon. 01 a !JfllH'
of a ilcUt-at- nulla c. vUiKh i dli
coiitmt'iilirtl treatnx nt. thwi

O.F. THECL.01
flTO 2ct t.TllipH f'l "Tlllt't "
No oxocrlnicnt no llillt'ro.

to cqunl Mm. LeatUiiff iiewiipnj'rs il,kiiii
the only true and irt nulne ndrfitWnp ! k
Quuokst anrt MOtiUIl apeilttlW niv 'liali in
trpatmunt of worst caww of IUikmI I'Ien, RoMilnlH,
ftrlcturcd, etc.. for tmiraof $ir,. Horn ! ly, 9

to 3 ev'ea, 6 to 8 t we!, and Sot tv'(cn, to 10 ; Sun-
days all day. Frefth Caw curod 4 to 10 daj-

TRAVELLING QUACKS.

Otto H. "WolMnjer says under oath t Thrr trar- -

country quack claluilutf to l a RTeat
iiroiUBaur mm p(jtttiiDi, vim suiinutr
iiJiia and (. lilcatru fnuid treated and
robltd ine. None ot them knew what
alteil me. At last conxultinjjr DR.
1 HEEL. GUM North Fourth Htreet.

"St riiiladplphla, he examined me and
lOBW'M a YiWU luifo, rvuiio i5VMf strict urwi, enlartremoiit of liver,

fiM fiillnf nimnlea. wenlc lieait. ntl. o
iri'lo.ronstlrwtion.cte. I paid thed tor

V sSHi-'h- i nrice. He pave 'relief at once and
cored mo In eitrhl months. I adrise all luffenw to
plve up cheap treatment andcoiumlt pR. THEEL.
the mobt learned and geuuiue advertising vpeOaUrt in

thNoaeur,eitdtlreM will lie publinhed without
the eoirewt of the patient.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

and mim mmi
The Remiiill'i'i voters of SchtivlKill oouaty

are hereby nrrllfod that in aceorcutnee nrltU h
resolution a '.opu dby tho ExecutlreOi-wuitlte- e

of the party, at a meeting held at I'jitsvllle,
Jtuy atn, loyj.tuo ioumy ugmwwu was

ordered to be helu at Union Hull, 1'att.v lie
Pa., on Mouday. August Hth, Ht 10 A. M.,
or the purpose of noiul'.atlBg a lleiot to be

voted for at the general sleriloa In N'ovet.ifter
nui, tor the following oaKrs, to wit: Judge,
Prothouo uiy, clerk of lbs Courts, Recorder,
tteglster, Controller, tw Commissioners,

ot the i'oor. two Auditors und County
Surveyor.

llepabUean vowrs are requested to assemble
in tbilr retpsolire dl.'t' let at the usual place
flxefl for toldhjg the dele,at election. ,if no
notice of obance h.s been tlven) on baturday
Aegust Ittli, 18011, between the hours ot 3 and
7 lu tfcs aftcr. oon ior thu purpose ol 1. cling
fee ssjmoerot delegates, alteruntes and mem-
bers of County Committee to which their dis- -

under the rules Ot tbe party,
Elientl.ldd number of de'egaien O bi

numoer ot votes which each
dcleg ite is entitled to oast will be given In the
letter of insuuettons to be forwarded by mall
to the Kcpublloaa voters appointed to conduct
the delegate elections tn the teveral dlstrlots.

lllank cerUuoat.'g of election will be forward
ed to the persons appointed to hold tbe elec-
tion tbee should be properly tilled In so tbil
each, delegate's credentials shall be In proper
form. Delega'os will please report at Republi-
can neartanarters us rarly as possible on the
morning of tbe convention.

EUA.S DA.VI-"- ,

Attest : Chairman.
A. J. Shortall, Secretary. 7 31 tt

. . -
Any
Time

istherichttime
for everybody to

urniK.

inn ires wzi
A temperance drink.

A home-mad- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.

A thlret-auenchi- drink.
A drink that is popular everywhere, j

Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.
? rnt Dtclcaeo mtltei eUam rf tbl.

m ui larger prgnt, icaa ygu loma otner
klndia' mat ai ggod 'lla falta. Nolmitatioo

i aa goua aa tne genuina lllH ,

Jl

A Dooidod Feeling of Eolief in

Monotary Oirolos.

MILLIONS OF GOLD 00MLNQ OVER.

NntTrltlutnndlnc an Unustml Number of
Fnllures nnil Rimiionaloiiii U I. Uellevetl
Tlmt tlio Kilstlnr; Depression Will bo

Follonvd by a Speedy llecovory.

Nrw Yotik, Atifj. 8. Dttn's review of
tho state of trade nays: Demoralization in
speculative markets have been followed
liy a moro healthy tone, and heavy im-

ports of gold insphv hope that monetary
troubles may abate. Tlio week has been
one of surprises. Knormons liquidation
lu wheat brought tho lowest price ever
known on Tuosday. Tlio crash of tho pork
rinn; took 43 per cent, from the nominal
urlce of that product in nn hour, and
caused several failures for millions each,
Extraordinary depression in stocks, n
slaughlor which included some of tho
best, were quickly followed by a bear
panio and sensational advances. Moan-whi- le

in the money market thoro has come
a singular sense of relief, notwithstand-
ing actual Increase in present embarrass-
ments, almost amounting to paralysis ot
exchange between tho chiof commercial
cities, mid of many industrial works, be-

cause even 2 per cent, premium for cur-
rency fails to secure what is needed for
payment of wages. Hopes aro neverthe-
less fixed upon tho ships bringing over
$11,000,000 gold across tho sea, aud on tho
extra session of congress, which will begin
ou Monday.

Several of tho largest and boldest opera-
tors at Chicago have been crushed under
pork barrols, but the instant increase o

foreign purchases convinces tho markets
that tlio disaster has brought a certain
measure of relief. The monetary strin-
gency which at lost crushed speculations
iu wheat and hog products had been
caused in part by their prevention of

and their absorption of enormous
capital in corrying unprecedented stocks
of products which, if sold in tlmo to
foreign consumers, would have brought
gold enough to prevent much evil. With
tho great surplus of wheat brought over
from nrevious years, tho country ivlll bo
able to mcot oil demands, even though tho
crop proves small enough to justify a con-

siderable advance from previous prices.
With n great crop of corn almost assured,
unusual accumulations of pork and hog
products wonld be safor on the oconn than
in Chicago warehouses, and more helpful
to the country.

Stocks at the lowest point this wcetc
averaged little more than $41 per share,
but It is yet a long way down to the prices
of 1877, averaging at the lowest $23 per
share, and the contrast between the con-

dition and earnings of railroads now and
then is greater than the difference in price.
Railroad earnings continue fulrly satls- -

faotory, though they show a recent de-

crease, especially since reduction of rates
for World's fair travel.

Bank failures have been almost as mi
merous this week as for either of the two
preceding weeks, but fewer have been of
more than local importance. Tho western
states show greater distrust or weakness
than other, sections. Out ot 1C9 banks
failed since March five were in eastern
states, forty-eig- in southern and 161 in
western states. Failures of national banks'
numbered flfty-elcb5- r, of state banks seven

e, and of private banks sixty-seve-

In anxious efforts to fortify themselves.
banks throughout the country have locked
up a large amount of currency, and denos
itors who havo drawn their accounts aro
also keeping out of use many millions. As
the entire circulation ot bills of less than
$5 each is but $71,000,000, while the depos
itors in savings banks number net rly 5,000,.
000, the withdrawal or mere wihholdliig
of accustomod deposits by a considerable
proportion of them would put out ot the
market much of tue small notes.

Closing of shops and works for lack of
orders is the oveishadowing fact, Yet
many stoppages are only for a few weeks,
unless circumstances should load man
ugers to extend them, and it is believed
that tho consuming demand has not been
reduced in proportion to the present de-
crease of production, so that better orders
may presently enable many works to re-

sume.
Full accounts from many cities show

how well the banking antl mercantile in-
terests are sustaining the 'extraordinary
struin, uud prove that tho volumo of retail
business is nowhere restricted as yet in
proportion to the curtailment of wholesale
trude.
- While the failures of the week number

430 against 100 lust year a'greut proportion
ot them are In the west, aud it iu cheering
to noto that comparatively fow of import-
ance occur except in connection with spec-
ulative operations.

Failures during the weok number 438 in
the United States, against 100 last year,
and 34 In Canada, against 34 last year. Tho
west contributed most largely tothe num-
ber of failures, 237 being reported from
that section. In &Seast there ware 163
and in the south 4C. There were three
(allures of a million or more, two at Chi-Slg-

due to the break in tUa pork del,
and pne in New York city.

No Action In the Ilurtaell Caae.
Washington, Au?. 5. It Is authorita-

tively stated that Mgr. Satoili has not yet
rendered a decision in the ease of Dr. Hurt-sel- l,

of Now York, and has not positively
ordered Arehhlshop Corriiiii to restore
him to his old parish.

A Noted I.iibor Leader Head.
PniLADBLPniA, Auk. 6. James L.

Wright, one of the founders ot the Knights
of Labor, died at his home in this city last
night, aged TH years.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The treasury department yesterday pur-
chased 100,000 ouaoas ot silv er at Ti cents
an ounce.

Professor A. V. Alexander, special com-
missioner to Washington to assist Minis-
ter Thurston, of Hawaii, has arrived at
San Franclsoo.

Logan K. Bleckley, chief justice of
Georgia's supreme court, 76 years old, was
married in New York to Miss (Jhloe Her-
ring, a handsome woman of 36.

The American line steamer Paris, Cap-
tain Randle, which sailed from South-
ampton for New York today, hrlugs 148(000
sovereigns to American houses.

The Home Trlbuna states that between
Thursday noou and yesterday noou twenty
new eases of oholera and fourteen deaths
were reported to the authorities in Naples.

Vice President Stevenson arrived at
Washington tbts fnreuouu from his home
lu lllooiniugtoii, Ills , to vthioh place he
returned Thm-Hiia- liigui from Ins l'acitio
coast trip.

railed wltji Heavy Liabilities.
Chicago, Aug. 5. James H. Walker &

Co., a prominent dry goods house here,
has made an assignment. The firm's total
liabilities are plaeed at tMOOOOO. No
statement is made as to the assets, except
that tbe firm hopes to pay dollar for dollar.

A CarncEla Mill to Cloan.
P1TT6BOB0, Aug. 5.- -H is stated on oood

authority that the Allegheny Bestewer
Steel works ot the Carngie Steel com-
pany at Duquesne will close down tonight
for an Indefinite period. The works em-nlo- v

about BOO rata.

STHE KIND g
5 THAT CURESB

Wife' rr SMil m

Hj DANIEL C. EOGI.ESTON,
fOQ C'Ttntli, n. I

i nEIMSSASDSUFPEttlSO,
M1FAINT AND WEAK FROM

RHEUMATIC TORMENT, B
yrr rSM nv

g DANA'S. M
IDANA 8AItSArAIULLA CO.: m

nNTf iniKN- .-l atn (1ft vcars o)l. bv oocttp- - P"!sHon a fanner. For tlio last 5 Teart X hava been a WM
IS1aKrt'iitatifTi'rrr with ItliciumUlaiii, oMmld nttlmfs I cnuld nut allr my iirni. A

conrtant pulit In my ihouldera, One arm wi0H
o d that my lltitcrra were ilrawil titof
luiiH'. was a!o amictod with. linilniiS

aeiiNittlon in my tUiiuat'h with amen pain, lr
would be ful nt mid weah, wl raliardLj'
lit up, 1 have taken tag

m DAjVA'S m
m SAJlISAPAUIXIA S
MaMfer stomach h WKIiU no imlii InmyH

SfSRtrr DANIEL C.COQLESTON. SS llNove tcrilmQnl.Urnfl pert Hi by IV.
EalOlnytmi, the Dnwfrlif, JlipleSt.,S
mcnrlnlli. N. Y., uhlfh li inffldent gwrantoe thstgB
nulti. true.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Beltatt Maine. M

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYMS,

ATTVliiXKr-A-r-Li- w.
OOloe lleddall building, Bhotmndonh, l"a

T
y M. 11URKK ;

ATTORNEY AV-LA- .
snirtANDOAn, PA.

Office Room 3. P. O llullillnir. Hhecandoa.li.
ai a Listens nuuuing,

T. HAVIOK,c.
8 USO EON DENT1S1. . mt

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sift
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store. USA

jyj" H. KJHTLEU, M. I)., 'i
PHYSW1AN AND BURGEON.

Office --120 North Jardln street, Sbcnsndosrt.
9T

K. JAMKH BrrillN.D it, i.

ii jojuiiiii diti aiAU&viT ,tl

Office and Rosldenco, No SI Ncrth JsrdlE
Street, Shenandoah.

DR, E. D LONQAORE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Deniitlry. ".

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone B.U
tended to with iiromptness. Hurgloal opera-
tions performed with the greatest cure. OHM :

Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

JjlRANK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases ot the eye, eir
nose and throat. Spectacles furnished, guar
antced to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE novtilhVp,

Do you wear them? When next In need try palr.J

Best in tho world.
.$5.00 00

$4.00 iTJHrl TaN

$2.50
$3.50 52.00

FORtADIES
$2.50 $2.00
52.25

FOR BOYS$2.00 r YTfa r ja- -

FOR

SES

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your foot!?,
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you btiyi-IV- .

. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maao. SU.Brs
JOSKIMI nAU, ' '"

11 South Mara Btreet, 8hecaadea, Pa.

Entirely

mimv
MANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE
FOB

Biliousness, Dyspopsia,
Indigestion, DIsoasosof
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundico,Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
frl:253.Il?tcttle, Cell ty all Brteziiti..
BUST, JOniSOI LOU, rrspi., Sgrlirftto, Tt,

Tbe only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

We guaraniK it to nd tbe hotue of Rt, RoACHia
and WTtn Dues, Or
Money refunded.

MAURERS
Persian ,

INSECT POWDER
is the bat In tht market lac
BcoBuaa. ant. otb.

For Sals by ill Druggists B tun and get the cenuia.
Sold only iabottlaa, our TsDt Mark os each.

"'"W D. MAURER &. SON,
328 N 8th St., Phiuo(Lhia.

(


